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Ifarlng todkeff dVor Its lnitt war accounts,
Italy decides for peace.

Doubtless Johnny Hnll har taken note that
tho Panama catial opens for business August 15.

haa room for only a hundred
mom members this year. Don't crowd! Don't
shovo!

l m I r . ......
Could thcro havo been method In tho presi-

dent's calling so many unmarried men Into his
cabinet?

Tho Llucoln. highway may bo changed from
time to time In minor details, but tho Omaha
gateway is fiero to stay.

Lieutenant Porto has delayed his nlrshlp
trip to Europe until October. Next move will
doubtless bo indefinite postponement.

More Wator board employes running for.
elective offico than you ran shako a stick at.
Oh yes, our Mvator plarft Is but pf politics! '

It seems too bad to draw tho curtalp on the
Calllaux-Calmet't- o sorlo-comcd- y with so much
tragedy on tho rest of tho European stage.

Heirs of sovernl famous confederato gon-,era- ls

are at lasfto'got H75'.0OOVo settle
claims. The south Is surely In tlio

saddle. -. a

uroana-wate- r users are paying rates 50 per
junior man uincoin water users, nut the

rjinnagcqlenL of the' Lincoln '.plant is really out'
of politics, j )

When it comes to writing n thrilling
story, the Burns'. sl6tftlia who workfrl on

tho bribery Job in Omahn' do alhfoat as woll ar'
their boss.

As if ho had not already had mora than his
share of the limelight. Mr. Rapp announces his
plan of appealing tho dlvorco case which tymo.
Schumann-Hein- k won.

, Aftor an endorsement like that, President
Wilson, would be an ingrato if ho dooa not Jar a
few plums loose from tho treo for those long-waiti- ng

Nebraska patriots.'

That was a moan trick in tho colonel to !

force the" bull mobse'rs In Nebraska to ko It 1

alone, and thon turn around to make a repub-
lican governor of New York, ,

KJrewe saya' tfr war comes 'If will be com-
pelled to send 100,000 men to tho aid of Servla.
Maybe it will also get a chance to use those 'two
discarded, battleships it bought from Uncle Sam.

Those Mexican constitutionalists are not In
half tho hurry to camp out In Mexico Cltv that

barred

hand

Tho defeat of Tom Ball governor of
Texaa was .In spite of him being the candidate
of the .prohlbKion-rollroa- d alliance, supported
by tho national administration and tho
Houston Post. Now, if a quoorer combination
can bo fcmncL.even among strange
lews of politics, let some produce It.

Sfr&ffiy (ShJA

of Harry O. Coimsnun and Kate
Bailey, are xtendlng congratulations over the dis-
covery that they wer married last Saturday at

Bluffs; the ceremony being strictly private and
somewhat, 'a surprise to their acquaintances.

Charles A. Walker, of the Sherman Ae,
nue left for North Platte, he will a
like position on the there.

A numbtr of physicians have employed M. j. Uur-ha- m

to prosecute the mlwlvea wh attend patients
and give modlolno without having certificate' en-
titling them to practice.

Dr. A. A. Parker and family .are back from Salt
Lake City.

Mr. and Mra. Churchill Parker have returned' from
a trip ibrousluthe west. (. -

James Whitney.' the lightning pltsh'ur 'ofilhe Hut.
ton Ja'vUlt'ng friends lame pre.
venting htm from, playing fer the prcsegL

Mrs. A. ' eprensun, IMS Capitol avenue, wants a
girl for general houework, and promises a steady

to un will is a wood cook, and
Ironer,

Dr. Graddy has teturned from Hot Springs mur'h
Unproved m health.

War ii On.

Only one thing now certain In the
progress of European events and that Is that
Austria-Hungar- y has declared war on Servla.
Whether the righting . Is to be localized to these
two powers, or whether It Is to develop Into a
genoral continental war, with Russia, Greece,
Monlonegro, Roumanla and others helping Ser-
vla, and Germany and Italy supporting Austria,
no one now can foretell. In any event. It may
bo regarded as a race war, with Teuton and
Slav fighting for supremacy.

Out a more vital principle Is at stake. It
forms tho very pivot of Austria's declaration of
war the pan-Servi- movement. Scrvin's re-

fusal to stop this propaganda In response to
Austria's command provoked hostilities. Tho
principle at stake, then, is tho right of a great
imperialist power to dominato a weaker people
struggling for nationality; for the right of one
race under one flag. Servla'a aspiration Is the
uniting of all Serbs under a common govern-

ment which shall be n strong and Independent
state.

Is the spirit and principle at stake,
which Austria seeks to crush. It is spirit
and principle that has ultimately conquered and
prevailed In atl the struggles of history. It re-

mains to bo seen whether force of arms or
superior nu subdues It In this conflict.
Austria, to be snre, Is a mightier and more
highly developed nation than Servla, but
lias the right to become all that it can gather
tho power to nchlovo along this line. And when
It comes to a mere matching of resources, the
Ihsiio Is not certain. Russia, it Is is ready
with 5,000,000 tralnod for Servla'a relief,
should Russia decide to pitch In. Greece sayrf
It will 100.000. Russia Is said to an-

other 1,000,000 on whom to call In a crisis,
whllo Roumanla and adjoining countries might
furnish 1.000,000. Even, therefore, should Ger-
many come to Austria's aid, thcro would be a
rather fornildublo Slav army to movo against
the Teutons, enough so to mako tho result
doubtful.

All Europe Is aflamo with the war spirit.
Events are succeeding men other in rapid suc-

cession, yet tho hope of peace, rogardlcss of the
prospect, must bo cherished.

Bryan's Citizenship in Nebraska.
It is Interesting to find our amiable demo-

cratic contemporary, the personal organ of our
United States senator, gleefully giving promi-

nent display to the rumor that "after tho closo
of tho present administration Secrotnry W. J.
Rryan will movo from Nebraska to North Caro-
lina." Mr. Bryan has been moved several times
In the same manner from Nebraska to Texas,
and from Nebraska to Florida, but has steadily
held fast to IiIh Nebraska residence citizenship,
and It Is in Nebraska, or ns a Nebraskan, that
ho has aspired to all the political honors he has
sought.

In this connection let' us quote a slightly
condensed extract the speech made by Mr.
Dry on returning to Lincoln his first
nomination for tho presidency:

Thl scene tonltfit tho day by nccl-den- t,

rather than by design, I first att foot within
tho limit of the '.of Lincoln. I remember It
because I fell In love with tho city and

to make It my future home. I dealro to give
you. the assurance that If, by tho suffrages of my
countrymen, I am to occupy for a short spare
of time, tlis moat honorable plnco In the of the
people. I ahull .to you. Till aha;l be my homo
and when earthly honor have passed I shall mlngla
my ashes with tho dust of our beloved state,

If Bryan meant wljat ho said when he
spoke to his neighbors this removal talk Is pure
figment of the imagination, born, or at least
stimulated out of apprehension that ho may bo

In Nebraska two years nonce offorlng him-

self as a candidate for United States Benator.

He Prove an Alibi.
Says the Chicago Herald, discussing Senator

Hitchcock's proposed amendment forbidding
the appointment as a member of tho trade com-

mission or federal bank board of any director,
trusteo or officer of any corporation which has

qonvictcd, or oven accused in court, of the
violation of the anti-tru- st laws of any state:

Senator Hitchcock Is a ns well a a news- -

paper proprietor. During hla professional career aa
a lawyer he no doubt split tho eat of Jury after Jury
with tho emphatic assertion tbat'under tho pre-

sumption of the law a man l Innocent until proved
guilty.

The Herald will not bo accused of attempt-
ing to. get funny ut.the senator's expense. It
probably has concluded from reading the Con-

gressional Directory that the senator actually
practiced law and he did at one time have out
his shlnglo, but llko another great Nebraska
Journalist-statesman-lawye- r, his cases were so
few and far botween as to enable him, doubt

they were when tho way thore was to t to provo an alibi In the matter of splitting
tnetn.. It's Just .human nature to yearn for t"0 ow of Jury Jury. Lawyer HitciicocK
is out of reach, and to lose desire when It is at ! Lawyer Bryan has not hao; time in his busy
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career for tho drudgery of legal practice.
senator's amazing amendment probably would
nover have come up but for the occasion of
giving some semblance of consistency to his

warfare culminating In tho
defeat of T. D. Jones' nomination.

' Ne? Agency of Peace.
The decision of a federal court that it will

construe and enforce awards in arbitration
under tho Newlands act, suggests a new agency
of industrial peace and orderly means of set- -

Ming labor disputes. The' englnemen on tho
ninety-eigh- t railroads Involved In the threat-- .
ened strlko urged, as their only" objection to
the proposed arbitration, lhat they hadvbeen
unable on some former occasions to hold the
corporations to the awards under the arbitra-
ment, Coming from so reliable and sober a
body of men, this amounted to a very grave
charge. It challenged attention of the public
and a reply from the railroads. If It wero Jus-

tified, then the railroads were ort.the defensive.
The englnemen continue to stand by their

declaration. If, therefore, the pending media-
tion finally falls of a peaceful way out, possibly
the solution may come under the Newlands law.
At any rate, it la well to have this ruling at this
tlnm.' Of course, it is simply unthinkable to
let tho negotiations terminate In a strike that
would utterly paralyze the business of tho coun-

try. Neither tho englnemen 'nor tho railroads
desire such a Condition. This is a good time,
therefore, for the perfecting of some legal mech-

anism" for the -- adjustment of such differences
and thn enforcement of the awards.

If those Austrlans and Servians Insist on
, fighting, our cprn-be- lt farmers will be there
j with the goods for the commissary departments.
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Brlsf ooatribnticos on ttmaly
topic Inrlted. Tfca Be Mimmi
bo rironlbUlty for opUUoaa f
correspondent. All letter imb-Je- et

to condensation by editor.

Summer Hliootlntr.
VMJO ALTO. Cal., July 28. To tho

Kdltor of Tlio Bee: Many a mnn and
many a boy pride himself on being a.
good shot and helm; nlilo to lilt a bird
on the wing. But If be knew that many
hints arc halr-Uill-nd and die a lingering
death he would not h" proud. Neither
would he boast If he knew thnt he had
killed a mother bird nnd that all the
nestlings slowly starved to death. It
would no longer be fun for mnn or hoy
If he knew and thought, what one shot
may do.
AMRflfCAN Ht'MANB KDfCATION

SOCIETY.

Inlllnlll.
OMAHA, July 28. To the Kdltor of the

Bco: I wish to call tho attention of
Chrlstlnn people to ttabbl Silver and hi
work. We gather Trom published report
of thn Intention of tho Jews that their
plan I to purchaen land In Pnleatino and
place- colonic of Jew on It as fast a
acquired, and also to build up 1U cities
and by scientific method to make thn
land productive nnd if poalb!e to form
a Jewish state. The form of government
not yet being decided.

Many earnest and careful student of
tho Bible seo In this great world-moveme- nt

among the Jew tho commence-
ment of the fulfillment of many clear
and plain propionic In both tlio otd and
new testament n to the restoration of
the Jews to their own land.

If this Is true, then Christian pcopln
should recognlin It a the working out
of Oorl'a plan and esteem It a great
privilege to help It along.

Beports from Jerusalem show that
some propheclcrt are nil ready helnx d.

The land Is becoming more fruit-

ful with more frequent rnlns and Jerusa-
lem I rapidly being built up and ex-

actly on tho line of the description In,

Jer. 31:S-- W. A. T..
A Ocntllc Bible. Btudent.

t I'm ii I n .Sctr.Mmiltic.
COUNCIL Bf.rKFfc. July 2S.-- To the

Kdltor of The Beer Thn Bev. Adolr llult
Is evidently Buffering with hraln storm-proba- bly

caused by reading tho "Woman'
Bible, Every woman Intelligent enough
to understand what she mods should put.
tho Woman' Bible on her list of books

for summer reading. It was Saint Paid
who-- commanded' that wives should sub-

mit to. their husbands this command
brand him ns a Paul's hor-

rible command has caused more sprrow
for women than anything else taught In

thn Men' Bll4.
The command which originated whlto

slavery Is tqcorded in th thirty-fir- st

Chapter ot Nomners-w- lth thn accent on.

tho eighteenth verse;

After murdering the fathers, mothers
and brother of tho Mldlanltlsh girls
they are given Into the hand of aoldlers.

Ilev. itult speak of thU monster with
reverence. ELIZABETH QUIGLEY.

Across the Border

Baltimore Ahierjcan: The chief Issue in'
Mexican peace will division of ths
spoils.

Washington Herald: General Blanquet
kept things covered up In Mexico Just aa
long a he-- could.

Washington Post: Now that the Mexi-

can peon ha acquired the priceless bless-

ing of liberty, what's he gonna do with it?
Washington Start Strife In Mexico

show signs of narrowing down to a
Vllla-Carram- controveray.

Indianapolis News: No doubt It would
be easier to arrange an armistice In Mex-

ico If either side felt that It could trust
tho other.

Philadelphia Presa: After all. one Mex-

ican bandit may be as good a another
Mexican bandit, and ome people think
perhaps batter.

Boston Tranocrtpt: Spain wants It sub-

jects In Mexico reimbursed foronflcaUid
property.

'
Now wouldn't that Jar the late

Hernando Corte'
Philadelphia Press: The fears of a

Villa revolt are probably Justified. Re-

volting Is his business and most of hi

bualness Is revolting.
Detroit Free. Pros: President Wilson

used Villa nnd Carranxa to force Huerta
out of office. But who is there he can
turn looso on Villa and Carranxa?

Philadelphia Inquirer: "Carranxa'a
agent received by Wilson." read a head-

line. There It la again. Suppose he's go-

ing to sell him another gold brick.
Washington Star: No provisional pres-

ident of Mexico could be regarded a a
candid man If he did not frankly admit
the possibility of having to do some

tottering.
Pittsburgh Post: Our old, friend Villa

la supplying himself with ammunition and
prepurlng to coin silver dollars with which
to pay his troops. Thoso who believe the
war Is ended arc llke)y to receive a ahock.

New Orleans Picayune: One ot Villa's
latest photographs depicts him In the act
or drinking a glass of buttermilk. But
possibly It was "posed" to please Secre-

tary Bryan-- or to vex

Huerta.

In Other Cities

Philadelphia operates. 11 playground
lor children

Baltimore has a class of 3f0 boys learn-

ing to awlm.

Baltimore la this year paving ueventy

miles of street.
Columbus, O.. street railway threatens

to raise Its rate ot fare.
Chlcagoans this year pay taxes on

a,Stf),4tt worth of personal property.

Nfw York hao. ?3. . of petit
larceny on coutt calendars' last year.

PlillaCelphla U to have a' new theater
at Thirty-eight- h and Chestnut atreeta.

Kansas City compel the placing ot all
billboards ten feet back from lot Urtes.

Pottsvllle. Pa . haa a cltixen. John
Kckert by name, who weigh '33 pounds.

Brooklyn. N. T.. tax values are thla
year boosted Jt!,000,000 ovpr those of last
year.

Philadelphia wtll put a glass case
around the Grant cabin in Falrmount
park.

Camden, N. J., now has twelve play-
grounds for school children, haxlng Just
added three

nichmond, Va., I annexing suburbs
containing sixteen square miles of land
and 18,000 peraont

March of the Slav

Efforts of Eace for Freedom Chang-
ing Boundaries of Europe's Map.

St. Lout Republic.
When England and France, back In 18i3, Joined

hands with tho Turk to keep Russia, from driving
that unspeakable. Individual out of Buropo the White
Czar was cast down, but not in despair. He simply
decided that what be was not allowed to do himself
he would raise up someone else to accomplish.

Russia we then tho only Slavic power in Europe,
but thpro were many millions of Slavs under tho
overlordshlp of German and Turkish masters. Rus-
sia kept tho peace she had to keep, out she never
for an hour relaxed her effort to set Slavic Europe
on fire from Boanla to tho Black sea and from tho
Danube to the Aegean, She, tho most autocratic power
In Europe, ospoused the cause of oppressed peoples
struggling for freedom: she helped them with coun-
sel, with teacher and leaders, with gifts of money
and of arms. As a result there were born Into the
European family of nations tho Slavic nations ot
Bulgaria and Servla nnd the "East Roman" princi
pality of Roumanla. The Turkish frontier has been
pushed back until tho lck man has European do-

minions Just a trifle larger than tho little state of
Vermont, and Slavic Bulgaria has reached the Aegean.

Tho only great change In the map of Europe
since tho creation of the German empire I that
which record the advanco of tho Slav. The re--

cont history of Servla. and Bulgaria 1 splendid with
deeds of heroism not only the heroism that risks
Itself In the high place of the field, nut tho hero-
ism that take tlio bread from children mouths
and loada heavy burdens on the backs ot women
that hUAbands and fathers may fight' for the na-
tion. All the Slavs ot Europe are with
pride In view of the valor of Bulgar nnd Servian
and Montenegrin.

Now many million of Slavs are still under for-
eign masters. These aro mostly to be found In
Austria-Hungar- y. In Austria tho ruling race the
German numbers less than 10,000,000, but there are
thero almost 17,000,000 Slavs 70 per cent more than
their overlords, In Hungary the Slavs aro half us
many as tho ruling Magyars. Add together tho Slavs
of the dual monarchy nnd they are two and one-quart- er

millions more than German and Magyars
put together. No wonder the head that wear the
crown In Vienna "lies uneasy." . Germans and Mag-
yars are held together precariously by tho sqlo tie
forged' by a common ambition and a common danger.
What would, become of the realm of the Hapsburgs
if the Slavs of tho dual monarcfty should awaken
to-- their power?

Following the splendid Slavic successes of the
Balkan war, with their Irresistible appeal to Slavic
ambition nnd raco spirit, came the brutal murder ot
tho heir to tho Anstro-Hungarla- n crown by a Servian
anarchist. There were two ways of regarding this
crime, between which Austria had to choose. 3hc
might remember that the danger from the hand of
the anarchist Is common to all the ruler of the
world ami had not spared even the gentle MoKlnley,
Btruck down by a man whose countrymen had found
asylum and high opportunity undr tho Stars and
Stripes. Or aho might choose to see lq the outrage
only Servian revenge for the taking over of Bosnia
and strike back. Austria has chosen the latter course.
The Balkans aro the powder magazine of Europe
and Austria 1 walking thcro with a naked torch.

Looked at from tho point of view of the heaviest
battalions, the end seems certain. What la Servla
that she would dare defy a flrst-clas- a power? She Is
a little land, whose territory, almost doubled by, her
rnnnuenta In the lute. war. In still less than, half
theVlze ot the: state of Missouri. Her capital city'
has less than 100.CXX) people; her total annual for-
eign trade, export and Import, has less than one-fift- h

the value of the manufactures of the city of
St, Louts for a like period. Her population, with
Its recent addition. Is about four and one-ha- lt mil-

lions. She Is heavily In- - debt. When the Balkan
war' had been in progress but three months Servla
owed $130,000,000 $20,000,000 more than the debt of the
great state of New York. And Austria-Hungar- y Is

one of the great powers.

But In the struggles of nations there are many
factors besides gold nnd steel. There, for example,
Is brood. Austria's humiliating demand on Servla
has roused Russia, and Russia on her own fron-

tier In Kurope is a vary different antagonist from
Russia at tho end of a single-trac- k railroad t.000

miles long. If Servla and Austria come to blows,
Montenegro will fall on the Austrian flank and the
Montenegrins aro the Fuzzy-wuzzl- es of Europe. And
who can tell what my result from the Slavic spirit
stirring. In the breast of 17,000,000 Austrian Slavs?

The dual monarchy Is not at peace within, even
leaving the Slavic element out of account. The Bal-

kan war largely ruined Hungary's trade on the
lower Danube. The Magyars are asking themselves
whether It profits them to be ued as the cats'-pa- w

to pull 'the Hapsburg chestnuts out of the fire. And
Hungary Is In a very different position relative to
the "Slavic peril" from that of Austria, for the
Magyars are twice as many as 'the Hungarian
Slavs, while the Germans are but 100 in Austria to
every IJfO Slavs.

About forty years ago the map ot Europe was
made over by the Franco-Prussia- n war. In 1913 It
was altered again by the Balkan war. Is tho hand
ot fate once more to erase boundaries and change
the name of principalities and powers? Who can tell?

Aimed at Omaha

I'ut Professional Besorarn Off AVsitch.
Beatrice The Omaha Bee would havn that

city establish a public workhouse to take care ot the
beggars. It claims that Omaha la overrun with pro
fesstonal beggars who are able-bodie- d enough to do
a good square day's work. The Idea ha often been
suggested before, but never adopted. It would prob-
ably answer the purpose of eliminating from the
streets the beggar who Is too lazy to earn his living
with honest labor.

Proper Syatem for Speeder.
Kearney Hub: The Omaha court has the correct

system, lie warns all automobile and motorcycle
speeder that "The higher the speed the greater the
fine." Tho "open cut-ou- t" fiend Is being taken care
of aa he deserve.

Nebraaka Doe Nothing; by IlnlTfa.
Fairbury News: Taking the list Of primary entries

a a basis, The Omaha Bee ha figured out that there
Is one' aspirant for office to every 100 voters in Ne-
braska. That Is a pretty good record, but Nebraska
never doe things by halves.

Help Strangers Locate Theaiselre.
Oxford Standard: In company with A. V. Shaffer

of Republican City and Peter Oswald ot Orleans, the
Standard editor went to Omaha Sunday evening on a
business trip and to participate In editors' day at. the
Den. aa a guest of the Omaha; Commercial club. It
the boys down there will now take a day off and
expend some ot their energy In marking' the streets,
a stranger would be abl to locate himself with much
less difficulty.

3'ljtirly Knock on the Kuockert.
Kearney Hub: Tho Vinton Street Boosters' club of

Omaha had a celebration ot Ita own, a prominent fea-
ture of which was a large coffin hauled on a motor
truck, and the coffin was labeled, "Our Late Knock-
ers." How many Is not stated. The funeral was pub.
lie and waa thoroughly enjoyed, w do not doubt, as
It should have been.

About Other States
Texas has 700.090 qualified voter this

year.
Over 1.000 orphans are pensioned by New

York.
Oklahoma lost year pcnt $Mt,SWiS on

public schools.
Now Mexico's 191H metals output was

valued at over $12,000,001.

Missouri last yenr produced 4.31S.U4
short tons of coal, valued nt $7,4SS,3(K.

In California a universal eight-ho-

measure will be voted on at the November
election.

Washington statu has $80,000,000 Invested
In sawmills, employlpif 14,000 jnen nnd
paying them yearly $14,000,000 in wages.

LOOTED LEVITY.

Artiste-Dobbi- ns, the critic, has roastedmy pictures unmercifully.
His Fried Don't mind tluxt fellow. He'sno Ideas of hi own; ho only rcpeuta like,a parrot what all others say. ImdonOpinion.

"Times ain't what they used to be,"
said the boss.

"No," rcpllod the ward worker. "Thetime was when politicians bunded us
cash to vote for 'em. Now they expect us
to pay money to hear 'em lecture."
Washington Star. '

Silllcus Do you believe marriage brings
sympathy?

Cynicus Most assuredly. I believe
every woman feels sorry for some other
woman's husband. Lite.

Mr. Lobstock Has yo' any faith In
banks, sah?

Mr. Bontover Tassah! I has plenty o
faith In 'em, but I's done got muh money
burled in de ground. Judge.

Dancing Master (explaining new figure)
Now, for every step forward you take

two backward-Dioge- nes

(blowing out lantern) By gad!
I've found him at last! Dartmouth Jack
o'Lantern.

"Then your wife didn't enjoy her trip to
Niagara?"

"No; the minute she saw thc.t rushing

Be

Mater "ho besan to wonder t tie-htl-

'ome away from home and i. ft ii h c
ri.nnlng. Pittsburgh Pes'

THE APARTMENT-HOUS- CAFE.

I.lpplncott'r
At Maltha's tabic Klfrlda stopped.

So Martha's husband rose;
For that's the thing to do ou know

The most polltost pose.
(Klfrlda tHlkcd ot divers thlnw.
Of men and clothes and happenings.

There was no Joy In Ambrose's air.
Klfrlda mudo him yawn.

He fixed her with a glassy stare.
And wished that she'd begone.

lAnd still ot men and things and clothes
Klfrlda spoke; why, goodness knows.'
Tho soup was In, the soup was out,

The entrees disappeared.
The rced-blrd- s flew, the filet too.

Ambrose still stood and sneored.
(And yet ot clothes and thing and men
Klfrlda chirped nnd then again.)

The Ice cream served, Ambrose outspoke.
While shifting yet once more.

"My dear," ho said, "do dlno with us!"
Then sank ho to tho floor.

(Klfrlda helped to pick him up
And sat him to his coffee cup;
Then spoke of men and clothes and thing.
And diverse, sundry happenings.)

EDITH
WHARTON'S
Ghost Story, "The
Triumph of Night," in
the August Scribncr,
will give you a thrill.
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I ALL NfWS'STANOSI

The Best Remedy For All Ages
and proven bo by thousands upon thousands of tests
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject, from which come so
many serious .sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

EWAMS PlbLS
Try a few doses now, and you will KNOW what it meanB
to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand-
parents, Beecham's Pills are matchless as a remedy

For Indigestion and Biliousness
0 Sold Trrwhre. Ia boxet,- - 10c, 25c. ,

Tbe diretim with erarr box Terr Taluable etpeclally to womio, '

U. S. and European

Telephone Service

With only 6 of the world's population) the
united States bias more telephone wire in use
than all the rest of the world.

Here are some interesting figures regarding
the telephone wire.in use in some of the leading
countries:

Mile, of J
Country Population Telephone wire inWira World.

United States .. 96,290,000 20.248,326 60.88
Germany 66,640,000 4,176,782 12.66
Great Britain ... 46,122.000 2,360,000 7.09
France 39.602,000 1,060,052 3.19
Austria 29,056,000 3J1.64B ,97
Sweden 5,604,000 279,312 .84

Efficient service and the lowest rates in the
world are the reasons why America, with only
6 of the population, has more than 60 of all
the world's telephones.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

You live a third of your life
in your office

The moment you alight from the car, first you
have a glimpse of the beautiful plaza of the Court
House,- - thon the massive strength of the superb
architecture of the Bee Building.

When you step into its comfortable elevators,
your eye is still delighted with the beauties of
the court and its fountain. Theve is an olemenl
of comfort in the broad halls with tho whole
cheerful surroundings. Offices have big windows.
There is light and air on every side and from the
court within. You are entitled to agreeable and
pleasant surrouudings. It will bo a satisfaction to
you to spend your workin.fr hours in

THE BEE BUILDING
For offices apply to superintendent, room 103.
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